Biostimulation of nutrient additions on indigenous microbial community at the stage of nitrogen limitations during composting.
Microorganisms can play a crucial role in the efficiency for composting, which are essential for converting the organic wastes into a well-stabilized, value added product. However, the activity of most of the key functional microorganisms were inhibited due to the limited special nutrient substances or other physiochemical factors during composting, which further affected the quality of compost. The study was conducted to investigate the effects of enriched ammonium (NH4+-N) and organic nitrogen (Org-N) on indigenous microbial community and whether nitrogen (N) nutrient additions could modify the special species during composting. The results showed that the abundance and structure of bacterial community had distinctly diverse responses to different N nutritional treatments (no nutrient addition, NH4+-N addition, and Org-N addition). The addition of N sources enhanced the abundance of corresponding uncultured indigenous species negatively related to the factor of NH4+ and Org-N in redundancy analysis (RDA) during composting but the effect of NH4+ was more significant than Org-N. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordination (NMDS) demonstrated that both the two N additions changed bacterial community but had different duration for affecting bacterial composition. Conclusively, an optimized method for regulating the key stains with special biological capacity is proposed by controlling the single limiting-nutrient factor sharply decreasing at one of composting stages and negatively related to the key species in RDA.